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CHESTER. S. C. TPESDAY JUNE. 27. ! • ! « . 
PRESIDENT 
IIAFREE 
LANSING'S MOTE. 
TO CARRANZA IS. 
POSITIVE IN TONE 
Washington.) Jane 25.—The offi-
cial text of the not* to «1S» Mexi-
can de facto Government, "^THF.BflRDER 
can Governinsnt In Mexico W , 
"Mr. Arredondo yesterday deliver- , 
»d-1o this Government the following , 
communication: i 
"I m directed by my Govenanent . 
to inform Your Excellency, with ref- , 
erence to the Carriial Iffd dent, that , 
the Chief Executive, through the 
Mexican War Department,.gave or- , 
dera to Gen. Jacinto B. Trevino, not 
to permit American f orcesfrom Gen- ( 
era! Pershing's" column to advance 
further South, nor to move either ; 
East or Wert from the points where , 
they are located, and to oppoae new ^ 
incuraions of American aoldlera Into ( 
Mexican territory. Theae ordera , 
were brought by General Trevino to j 
the attention of General Pershing, ( 
acknowledged the receipt of the com- , 
munication relative thereto. On the , 
22nd, instant, aa Your Excellency 
knows, an American force moved | 
Eastward quite far from ita base, not , 
withstanding the above ordera, and , 
was engaged by Mexican troops at 
Carriial, State of Chihuahua. Aa a , 
result »f the encounter several men 
on both sides were killed and wound- , 
-d and 17 American aoldlera were , 
made pri sonera.' 
"The Government of the United , 
States can put no other contraction 
upon the communication handed to 
the Secretary of. State of the United 
States on the 24th of June by Mr. 
Arredondo, under instruction of your 
Government,, than th»t It ia intend-
ed a* a formal avowal of deliberately 
hostile action agalnat the forces of 
the United SUtea now In Mexico and 
of the purpose to attack them with-
out provocation whenever they move 
from their present position in pur-
suance of the objects for which they 
were sent there notwithstanding the 
fact that those objecta not only in-
volve no unfriendly intention to-
wards the Government and people of 
Mexico, but are on the contrary. In-
tended only to asaist that Govern-
ment in protecting Itaelf and the ter-
ritory and the people of the United 
States against irreaponalble and in-
surgent banda of rebel marauders. 
••I am instructed, therefore, by my 
Government to demand the immeiJi-
. ate releaae of the prlaonera taken in 
! the encounter at Carrliar, together 
with any property of the United Sta-
I tes taken with them and to inform 
you that the Government of the 
i United States expecta an early state-
ment from your Government aa to 
the course of action It wishes the 
Placed Directly at Fas 
Washington. June 23.—lactate 
live approval of ' Pjeaideqt WiMftt" 
nee of the National. Guard in tlNfc-
Mexican crisis ya« vo\ed almost MM*: 
nimously by the House today ia 
dopting a resolution declaring the ex-
istence of an emergency and giriaf 
the president a free to draft aa Fed-
eral aoldlera all guardsmen willing to 
take the required oath. The SsMlS 
ia expected to concur tomorrow. 
By the resolution I1.000.0M 
would be appropriated to aid depen-
dent families of the guardaaea an 
drafted with the restriction that 
no family should receive mora than 
Washington, June 23.—National i 
Guard organizations throughout the i 
country were straining every nerve. I 
• tonight to prepare active service* OB t 
thJyMexIcan border. New ordera i 
flashed over the wires by Secretary I 
Baker bore a call, for haste. • Red 1 
tape was cast aside and apfthoriaa- I 
• tion givers under which.the State sol- i 
diera wl)l be pushed to re'nfdrte the 
border iruards at the earliest poesible I 
moment . The entire army of J00,- | 
000, men summoned by President I 
- Wilson .i call was placed dircctly at I 
General Funston's disposal. i 
' Congress also took vigorous and 
Tar-reaching action. A resolution i 
' adopted in the House by a vote of I 
'832 to 2 declares that an emergency i 
• calling for the use of troopa in addl- I 
Bon to regulars now existt, and au- i 
ahorixes the President to draft im-
mediately into the ^service- of the 
United States all members of the 
National Guard who subscribo to the 
new oath for that service. 
In effect the measure gives legisla-
tive approval .of. President Wilson's 
call on. State soldlfrs, and provides 
for their use in or out the United 
States. It also furnishes new ma-
chinery with which to hasten the 
strengthening of the border guard. 
The Senate probably will paaa the 
resolution tomorrow. 
Diplomatic aspects of the crisis 
virtually were unchanged. Presi-
dent Wilson reached no final decision 
aa to action resulting from the attack 
by Mexican troopa upon American 
cavalrymen at Carriial or upon A-
meriean bluejackets at Maiatlan and 
only a preliminary and Inconclusive 
report on the Carriial clash came 
from General' Perilling during the 
(•day. It was based on the statements 
4^>f straggler* and no word'had come 
from tho olllcers.of the-shattcred de-
tachment. 
The last word on the Maiatlan in-
cident will follow a full report from 
Admiral Winslow, commanding the 
Pacific fleet, who has been ordered to 
.the scetle to make a peraonal investt-
gatibn. 
As the situation stands at the Stata 
Department, only preliminary reports 
,on each incident have been reeeiv-
United States 
self against fu, 
to i n t e r r o f l i 
The memori 
follows: I 
Ihe patriotism 
. of Soath Caro 
Only two Repreaentativee, a So-
cialist and a Democrat, voted against 
the resolution. During the dshaU 
preceding its adoption several Bapab-
Ueaas attacked the Administratisaa 
I take this opportunity to inform yon 
-that this Government would have for 
its object,' not interventioa Into Mexi 
can affairs, with all the regrettable 
of expecting it to act on its own 
initiative. No one attempted to 
deny, however, that an emergency 
has arisen and Republican Leader 
Mann, formed Speaker Cannon and 
others declared that in reality a 
state of war existed. 
Chairman Hay of the Military Coat 
mittee, author of the resolution, told 
the House that it was presented by 
the Administration as a measure aee-
eaary la the present situation sad 
not-as a -declaration that a state of 
war existed or waa to be contemplst 
COST OF LIVING GOES.. 
HIGHER IN SCOTLAND 
Washington, June 26.—Tho cost df 
living In Scotland haa increased on 
an average 65 per cent, according to 
reports to the department of com-
merce based upon statistics of the 
Glasgow board of trade. The , in-
crease is attributed to an advance in 
freight rates rather than to inade-
quacy of supply . It Is predicted 
that prices will 150 atill higher within 
tho next six months. * 
SECOND REGIMENT OF 
8 GEORGIA MOBILIZED 
Macon. Ca- Julie 28.—With the 
arrival this afternoon of . the com-
pany from Jackson and one •from 
Miledfteville, the entire Second regi-
ment will be mobilized for duty. 
The Georgia Huss»rs, n cavalry 
troop from Savannah, arrived this 
moriiing.- The Second regiment 
band from' Diyvson is also in camp. 
General Walter A. Harris stated 
today that he was not positive that 
the Fifth infantry from Atlanta sn l^ 
the First from Savannah would be 
, be able U> leave their homo stations 
. today. It is expected, however, that 
; they will be'here by tomorrow night. 
against the : 
region' snd 
^transmitted as matters of informa-
tion. When the record is complete 
in e*ch Depsrtpent, formal accounts 
<will lie submitted to Secretary Lah-
«slng and the aeflon/ of the United 
fttates then will be determined. 
• Evidence now in lulnd.Is believed 
lor be sufficient to show that Car-
rania iympathiieis/or officials prob-
i lably Will b« held'Asponslble in both 
'• leases-. Indications that the 
^Washington Government will-stand 
' I o n the reports of its own officers and 
- refute the assertions of-^he Mexican 
"^Obyernment, officislly prewnted here 
CkaX jtanesicans were the agpreeaors 
- or-ttat irresponsible individuals pre-
. - . - It was "thought 
A proposed to suthoriie the Pi sal 
dent to draft members of the aavd 
in time of emergency, aha 
was introduced in the House today. 
It was attached to the naval aslHUa 
pay W'l and would give authority far 
enrollment of naval militiamen aa 
"National naval volunteen" skaolT-
Slnce. few country boya and girls | 
as yet go away to college and then , 
return to live and work on the form, , 
the rural public schools, elementary 
and secondary, must undertake to 
{each them as much of what they 
need to know as can be leaned la 
school. Much of practical knowledge 
can be gained only in later yean and 
by actual experience; hut principles 
hiust bo taught in school, principles 
and enough of their practical applica-
tion to give them real meaning. To 
da this effectively will require s very 
different kind of rural school from 
that which now exists, except in a 
very few communities. 
To make such schools wa must have 
better teachera—teachers of good na-
tive ability, sound education.^ knowl-
edge of the things US be tatight ia the 
rural schools, hnd professional AilL 
.Bernard Shaw us that those who 
The refusal of more than 100 M a -
ben of the National Guard Texaa, 
Arizona and New Mexico to eatar 
the Federal service In response to tha 
President's call came up daring the 
debate today and later. Bepn«%-
tatlve Gardner introduced m u l a t t o 
for Congressional investigation whhfc 
was referred lo the milftary eeWMk 
a nunwr ox « n u » i 
*r«: R 'noteworthy faflmg-off in tae 
number*of dpmestic row*-a^ighter 
and more hopeful spirttravonr t l x 
peqple; a dfcrease In ayreara of tax-
es; fields better^tilled and a growing 
4aaiaet> for agricultiufal machinery, a 
decrease In alcoholics In. the charity 
hospitals and other InstttaMons; and 
a decrease in crimes and •» the num-
ber of beggWa; According to this 
investigation the peasant, instead of 
feeling that he has suffered anjatory 
by the abolition of vjxfta, is grateful 
tot havhjg had/a temptaUomremoved-
whieK he k a * Jie htasptt I f * po*-
cri^sa to resist. The' Emperor la 
riverently referted to- as "Nicholas 
the Temperate.- ' A-peasant l» 
quoted 4 aayiar! "We have. now 
tion;'but the extent otthla practice . 
Is bsroly comparable with .the "blind 
pig" and drag store" ahasea practice* ' 
in • American prohibition colnmu'nl-
gal 2 prohibition. 
ties. Illicit manufacturers are con-
stantly hounded by the poHce so that 
the practice haa failed to assume pro-
portions. . ' •" „ • s ' 
The vacum left in the live* of form 
er vodka consumers fs gradttaUy be-
Irig filled through the edabHahment 
in towns and rural districts of "naro-
dny doay" (people's h o w s ) where 
stereApticaii and «oving'ptaWr» pro-
ductions are b«omiijg popoiar forms 
> f . amusement." Lectkr^ra are a^o 
being aent out by'aKoeiatioaa which 
fnr the beltarsaent of 
- ; ^  *- •-
•RVISOR'S RERORT jYORKCOUNTY 
NEWS ITEMS SUPES VISOR'S QUARTERLT REPORT. -CHESTER .COUNTY, S. C , 
85S A / W . Wlae On* Lunacy . ' 10.08 
56 R O. McKeown sslsey self and Guards, R R. Far* 1U.70 
57 Chester Reporter printing Co o IB res jM.1t 
68 Ellie Dickie Janitor C. H. Jail ltOO 
& 
• 1 D. a Colvia—S*W March 100.00 
3Z M. C.Fwlga 8* iatyM*wh .. . ^ 41.87 
M ,J. E. Orr—Salary aelf and Wage* Hand* March 118.75 
64 W. T. C*a*ella—?alary qr. ending March tUt'S 8S.90 
65 J. C. Ifcnnett—Bridge lamber ~ ( 7KTT 
86 Jno. C. Stewart-^Bridge lumber 1.48 
87 W. #. StoB#—3 days Board Eqnalltation , " 8.00 
88 C. R McCodon—3 days Board Equalisation . . - 8.00 
89 S. E. Wylie—Sal and poatage March • 42.88 
70 R a Wylle—Jury and Witness ticket* 4.00 
71 W. D. Knox—Salary aad poatage Marsh 88.80 
72 D. O. Anderson—Salary and poitige March 78.80 
73 P. U. Hicklin agt. for Eli Buchanan O S P - y ( .00 
74 R. B. Steel©—Salary aelf and Constable l i t . qr. 4S.75 
71 J RP Gibkon—>-Salary self and constable l i t , quarter g7.50 
78 a A. Smith—Agt, for Mbs M. Kobiiuon O BP 8.00 
78 Jim Wood*—Salary fwrymaa 1st, quarter » ' 38.00 
78 Jai R Reld —Salary HII and.Conatable and prisoner* expense 85.75 
79 p. E. Colrin—Jai! Peed and other expenses 91.08 
80 Chester Hdw. Co.—Supplies for C G 3 months 884.93 
8 f Cheater Hdw Co—Supplies for Co Farm , SS.Jo 
82 Z. V. Davidson—Salary Clerk March 18.66 
83 Chester Drug Co.—Drugs for P H Jail and C G ' 21.40 
84 Pennell-Toung Motor Co—Gasoline Co farm 5.60 
86 W. A. McNeil—Salary finrt quarter ' 18.75 
86 Chester Mch. * Lumber Co—Cement and Lumber for Bdg, 168.91 
87 Chester-Ice and Fuel Co.—Coal for Co Farm *bd Jail 26.20 
88 Geo. W Byers—Supplies for C G C jo.06 
89 £ . E. Wylie-r-Jury & Witness tickets 25 00 
90 8 K. Wylie—»Nete and Interest Peoples Bank 1.E1J,^0 
91. Chester Telephone Co. —Phone Bents Co ofBcc 24.76 
92 3 M Jones Co—Supplies for *ounty farm, soda and mule 662.06 
98 8. M. Jones Co—SuppUes f o r C. , . 318.88 
• 4 Shleder Dreg Co,—Drugs for P, H. 11.40 
95 S. E. Wylle—Borrowed money Co. Ordinary 1.416.63. 
96 R. A. Latimer—Treating Cow Co. farm 1.50 
97 a E, Wylle—Jury tickets s.«o 
98 a a Wyli*—Borrowed money Co ordinary 1,416.10 
?r W. W. Stokes—Cabbage plants Co farm * 3.60 
*00 a - S. Mclhoy—Frt Drayage Convict Clothing 1.40 
411 J E Orr—Freight on corn and oats for chain gang 3,09 
• * Mis* Joe Yarborough—Salary Home Demonstrtor work 46.00 
08 a H, Gregory—Making irone and Bridge work 10.76 
04 Chester Co Fsrmers M H,—Storage and insurance Cotton 8.50 
05 T. L. Leitner —Drugs Co Home 11.40 
06 Jno S. Agnew—Bal on Bridge lumber 56.37 
07 W. L. Davidaon—D a prof, service* C, G and Jail 10.00 
08 H R Kee—Agent for Miss S Dunla Dun lap O S P 4.60 
09 A. F. Preasly-—Repairing Bridge 3.50 
10 J A Brakefleld—180 feet bridge lumber 4.60 
•11 R-J . Curry—Bridge Lumber • 13.50 
12 • 8. a Wylie—2 Chester Co, Coupons 90.00 
13 S. a.Wylie—Jury ticket* 16.20 
w 8. a Wyfie—Jury and Constable tickets 95.80 
16 A. W. Wise—One lunacy 10.00 
18 a i l . Wylie—Jury and Constable ticket* ' 324.80 
17 J. C. O Donald—Agt for Oscar Jones O S P 3.00 
18 Adsin Varnadore aad wife—O S P March 8,00 
19 Standard Oil C6—60 Gsl Oil Co Home , B.76 
20 Southern' Public Utilities Co—Lights C H and Jail 10.38 
21 Lonnie Wood—Milk and Butter <S. G. - 10 15 
22 City of Chester—Water C H. and Jail \ J g ^ o 
23 Walker Evans and Cogwell—Books Co offlces " 202.5S 
24 Jo*. Wylie * Co.—Supplies for C G Jail—C H, and Farm 112^46 
26 Jno L. Kee—4 Days Board1 Equalization. 8.00 
. £ • J. a Orr—Day labor Co farm ' 9 55 
27 D, L. Ramho Salary mem ft* Board Education 21.00 
- 28 S. E. Wylie—Constable and Jury ticket 22.00 
• 29 Dr a M. Bo**—One Lunacy ' 5 00 
80 Dr. W. K Wallace On* Lunacy 6 00 
31 W. T. McD*niel—Moving C O - 3 ^ 
33 W f t o d H * n n U P™'- C. a . Jail and Home 34.00 
34 a- a Wylle—Constabls tickets 13.M 
36 8. a Wylie—Constable and Jury tickets n s ' o o 
36 A. W. Wiaa—On* lunacy ' j 0 0 0 
37 Jno. G. Colyin agt for Sam Dye g_oo 
38 Everett Woddy Co.—Books for Co offices fl7 o« 
39 a a Wylto-rJury tickeU , r g o 
40 J. L. Worthy—Moving C G #00 
41. B..F. Wilks—2 days Board Equalisation 4 eo 
42 Nathan Price—Moving. C G 2 teams ' J r n 
" 43 , The Wade Co—-Supplies C. G. ' ' ,3 0. 
44 J. E. Orr—Day U b o r « C* turn g j £ 
45 A. F. Pressley—Nails aad K^*iring"Bridire 4 0 3 
48 Sam Dana—O. 8 P . 2 month* , ' M 
47 8. a Wyli*—Jury ticket ^ . • . j , ™ 
48 Wad* Worthy. *«t for C B Worthy O 8 P 3 00 
M. C. Fudge—Salary April » 
60 A. W Wise—papers,for Howard McCandlem 6 0 # 
61 Mi» L. MeNfiich O 8 P April 250 
62 J. a Orr Salary self and wages hand 116 79 
53 W. C. Hadgepath—Salary April 2 7 0 . 
54 ..J. / . McLar»—Salary April " r l 
M ?* n S Cuard* and RR fare prisoners • l l r f o 
M r j , H. Gladden—Salary April - on R-) 
67 Ellie Dickie -flahry Janitor C H Jajf • ' 12'cin 
& T"-- i ts ' 
«0 /Mrs, Jo* S a « h - M i l i and Butter C G ^ 5 
Wm dMck foe-aearty ISOfl.OO, tot*th-
rr with a namhov of other artielea 
la Rock Hill Taesdl.v by t h e f t Mrs. 
Ferfueon, aecomunled by fcer a i*w-
I,M! law, Miss Ru*h Ferpuo,,.. wm* « -
t m n b g to Yerkville frf>m Chukstea. 
,1 ivij 
• • > l | l » l l i a Rates hi J 
• s MiatH — 
: _ _ W * a a # s _ - ^ 
Sntppy Sprint Models, the best 
•f materials, band finished and-ft 
hand pressed. Made with the 
most careful attention to details 
possible. Blue Serges and light 
and dark mixtures. All sizes 
for men and young men. We 
still have all sizes in Men's 
Oxfords. :: :: :: 
They left tfe* pocketbook ia Ma ladles 
rsat room ia the depot a few minute* 
^ " ^ t r T f i ^ r ^ t g a e : ""Ppon t g g 
return the poduthook was gon*. The 
police were notified and the next 
morning a pay warrant for | 60 , the 
property of Mia* Ruth Ferguson was 
returned, the police having found 
it near the old depot in Rock Hill. 
morning in the matter of the dis-
bursement of money now in the 
hands of Mr. D. K. Williams, State 
agent for the Catawba Indians. Cer-
tain creditors who hold assignments 
of funds from certain Indians in pay-
ment of their claims are seeking to 
have them paid. The contention of 
the State of South Carolina la that 
theee assignments are void on the 
ground of public policy, the Indians, 
being wards of the State. Messrs. 
Herbert Dunlap and W. B. Wilson 
Jr., represented the creditors and As-
sistant Attorney General Sapp the 
State. Judge Moore has reserved his 
decision. 
Rodman-Bro 
Company 
teaching school In Gaatonia, has re-
Mrs. P. W. Patrick and children of 
Ynrkville, are visiting relative* in St' 
George and other places in the lower 
oart of the state. 
Dr. and Mrs. F. D. W. Courtney 
have returned to their home in lake 
City after * Wait to Mr. and Mra. a 
L. Courth'ey here 
, Miss Carrie F. White, who has been 
in charge of the milliners-department 
of the Kirkpdtrick-Belk company, the 
past season, left Suiiday for Water- Refrigerators 
And Ice Cream Freezer* going mt price* that 
interest you. Don't fail to take advanlag* 
theM low price*. Now i* the time. Mr. C, 
Smith wal awarded the prize June 24th. 
Rita Wltherspoon, Lydia Richardson 
and Nellie Hart and, C H Hart 
and G. C. McCelvey spent 
Wednesday In Charlo'tte. 
Mr. John Hartness, cashier of the 
Fir*t National bank of Sharon, has 
been in Attendance on. the 16th an-
nual session of the South Carolina 
Bankers' association at Hendenon-
vllie, N. C. 
Entrance examinations to tb* Uni-
versity of South Carolina will be held 
by the County Superintendent *f 
Education at the .County Court 
House Friday, July the 14th, 1916. 
The University offers varied cour-
ses of study in science, literature, his-
tory, law and business. The expans-
es are moderate and many opportu-
nities for self-support are afforded. 
A large'number of scholarships are 
available. Graduates of college* In 
this State received free tuition in all 
courses ekcept in the School of Law 
For-full particular*-writ* to 
THE PRESIDENT 
UNIVERSITY OF SOUTH CARO-
LINA COLUMBIA, 8. C. 
136 and Wylle are representing the Yorkville 
A. a P. church at'the state conven-
tion of the Young People'a Christian 
Union in Chester this week. Miss 
Jsnie Wylie is representing the Hick-
ory Grove A. R P. church. 
B. F. Smith, D. M. Hawkins and L. 
M- Grist returned last evening from 
Orangeburg where they represented 
The S. M. Jones'Co—Supplies for Co farm and C G 
J. E. Orr—Day labor Co. farm 
Miss Joe Yarborough—Salary Home Demonstration 
W. H. Murr—Pip* for Co Hom«^~^ * " 
a C. Worthy—2 Days Board Equalisation 
, J. A. Comwell—special Constable Lee Carter 
W. J. Stone—Agt's for Isacca Woodward O S P 6 month 
J. W. Hurst—Constable Eureka Ifill 
C. Y. Young—Transfer prisoners 
Ellie Dickie^—Part Salary Janitor May 
Watjree Power Co—1-3 Cost New Koad 
J. A. Stevenaon—Moving C. Q. . 1 
Alien Wilks—Moving C. G . ' 
8. a Wyli*—Jury ticket 
J. H. Gladden—Salary May 
M. a Fudge—Salary for May 
A. W. Xlutts—Supplies for Jail, and Farm 
J. a . Orr—Day labor Co Farm 
A. N. Grant—Bridge Amber 
B. H. Gregory—Bridge lumber 
W. B. Boyd—Seed Corn Co Farm 
J u s t L o o k a t t h i s P r o g r i 
Tuesday 
Earl Williams and Anita Stev 
—IN— 
"The 
Juggernaut" 
A 5 Act RAILROAD THRILL 
Prices / . 5 and 
Wednesday 
CKapter Sixteen. See Davy' 
and Laughing Mask Togeth| 
"The IronClavV 
TRIANGLE 
Keystone j 
C o m e d y ! 
"A Game Old Knight" j 
rices .% /. 5 a n d j 
Thursday [ 
'Who's Guilty^ 
Each One A Complete Store 
Helen Gibson 
IN A RAILROAD DRAMA! 
>ricc* V. V. 5 andll 
2« S. O. McKaown Salary *upt aad guards May 
27 , 8. a Wyli*—Jury tkkata > 
M W. F .BurdelL—Blacksmith work C. O. 
29 J. E. Orr—Salary a*lf and wagea Hand 
SO J. a Orr—Day labor Co. Farm 
*1 't, J. McLdra—Salary May 
32 W. C. Hedgepath—Salary May 
S3 S. a Wylie—fitness and Constable ticket-
e d . D. E. Colvin.—Salary May 
36 8. E. Wylle—One witness ticket ' 
S8 E L . Douglas—Salary and 3 prosecutions 
S7 Miaa L. McNinch—O 8 P May 
M D. C. Anderao%—Salary and Pottage Msg -» 
19 Chester Machine aad Lumber Co—Bridge lumber 
40 Jno. C. 8tew*rt—Bridge lumber 
41 Morrow Machine Co.-^Mak^g coHn* and Bepairlr 
42 / , * . Fajwell.pdttfng Boiler ia'Jall dnd other wor 
T;-J. C*rtw*U—Part payment fe-iiukxiar Deed* 
44 a a Wyli* Salary mat Stamps May 
** W. O.- Guy t B a potatoa Co farm 
notified tb* 
<io^-7ceoir" court"house 4 * " ^ " * " A * ^ c o u r t nouse 
Abe Gibson Agent—S Kilgo O S P April 
J. Harris McConnell—2342 f / e t bridse lumber 
Mrs- J. E. Orr—Sewing for inmates Co. Home 
W. F. Burdell—Work for C G and Bridges 
a G. Williams—One lifter Co farm 
J. P. Benson anB wife O 8 P 
c u r r e n t ano ther ttirWd f r t a h e t of 
confuaion a n d diamsy. The K m -
atera, many of them, co t the traces 
of the i r horaea and galloped from 
the i r wagona. Others th rew out their 
loads to acce le ra te t h e i r f l ight , and 
grain, picks a n d ahovela and provis-
ions of every kind lay t rampled in 
the dus t f o r leagues. Thouaand* i f 
muakets s t rewed t h e l ine and when 
aome of the fug i t ives were rallied 
aad induced to f o r m in to l ine there 
was ha rd ly on* b u t had thrown away 
According to d i g , M C D M N H 
port the Fede ra l | | # | l o a s s a t H 
n - f n g e m e n t were 4 t t ] killed M # £ 
wounded, while t f e A n f s d s s e A j S I 
ea. according to < M . B « M M S 
report , counted o p I * killed u ( | 
wounded- An taasaae |HslltH|jf 
ordnance, anaran l t lo i l , e t c fe l l la 
the hands o f the Coftfederatos. 
• - • MEKB F O f t - f t K C J t U n V ; 
Lieut R. A. P a l p , df C o m p a n y 
Fort Light I n f a n t r y , a r r ived In ClH 
t e r yes terday evening f o r t h e pa 
!>»•« of secur ing racref t s f o r t h e f t 
.Mill company. — ~ T ! 
Fort Mill fu rn i shad it man a t O 
first call and la ' In na*l of a b o a t l 
more in order to have a ful l comjmm 
This company has the r e p u t a t i o n ! 
being one o f t h e beat mil i tary coa 
ponies in Ihe S la te , evary m e m b e r 
the n - m p a n , haa qualiA-d aa a m a r k 
man wuh ihe except ion of two. 8 a 
geant f 'otts, of thia company, b 
been awarded the p r i i e f o r bain 
the bi'st shot in t h e Sta t r . 
Those desir ing to etiliat can fln 
l.ieui Fulp a t the Carolina h u 
After passing a aat iafactory medica 
<**aminali..n recrui ta SiII be aen 
lo Styx, where t ha costpa.ny ia n o t 
Special This Week 
LADIES' COAT SUITS 
AND PORT COATS 
I n ' the genera l r e t r e a t al l d iv i i ion j . 
and all regimenta were mingled. Reg-
u lars and volunteere shared the dis-
o rde r alike. Whole ba t te r ies were 
l e f t upon t h e f ield, a n d the cu tu : g 
o f f of o the rs waa ordered when the 
guns had a l r e a d y been brought two 
miles or m o r e f rom the ba t t le ground 
A per fec t f r enzy was upon almost 
every man. Some cried piteously to 
be assisted in the i r helpewnc-.i . and I 
o the rs sought to c lamber into wagons J 
the occupants res is t ing there with 
bayonets . Even the sent iment of 
shame had gone. Some of the be t te r 
men tr ied to withstand the rush, and 
cried out against the flying gr.,ups. 
call ing them "cowarda, poltroons arid 
brutea, and reyil ing them f o r HO de-
grad ing themselves, especially when 
no enemy was near , b u t It waa all no 
use. Many of t h e panic-str icken sol-
diers did not cease r u n n i n g unt i l th«*> 
had crossed the Potomac bridge that 
led into Washington. T h e r e was, of 
course, n u m e r o u s except ions to the , 
genera l spir i t of f e a r and f renxy. a . 
s t r iking example of which was the I 
New York Zouaves. But the bat t le < 
HAVE YOU ENfcOLLEDT 
Do you want t o ve to in t h e [ 
manes this s u m m e r ? If you 
Wish to vote it it will be neceaaa 
'or you to place your name on J 
rlub roll. ; ? 5 j 8 The S. M. Jones Company 
NEW GOODS ROLLING IN 
NEW GOODS ROLLING OUT 
LOCAL and PERSONAL 
i S 5, 10 & 25c STORE 
C o t t o n . . . . -Mr - - - .—A® c e n t ^ 
Born to Mr . aiid Mrs. W. W . Bind*, 
m a n , of Clover Monday, J u n e 19th 
1916, a son, W. W. J r . 
Miss Marguer i t e Pa t t e r son j>\ 
Barnwell ia expected th is week* t^ 
Visit Misa Frances Hicklin. 
LADIES. -Wear Gosaard front. 
Lace Corseta. "We f i t t hem a t Th< 
S . M. Jonea C». 
Miss Margare t - Whi te l e f t Satur-
d a y night f o r W j i u p l c a Wie. where 
she will r epresen t h e r soror i ty _o( 
HollinR. College a t t h e Notional 
Phi U u convention^ 
T h e office f u r n i t u f e f o r ti ie Chsm;-
b e r of Commerce-haa arr ived and ia 
being displayed in the show window 
of the Clark F u r n i t u r e Co.The office 
In t h e E b e r t a r d t building will be fit-
ted up in ' a f e w days. Mr. A l f r ed 
O. Lloyd, the sec re t a ry , ia expected 
to ar r ive M o n d a y o r Tuesday of next 
week. " . ./ 
x We want every good k n u H k a i p t r 
^ ' n Cheater to pay us a viait byth* la< 
of August. We now have hundred*" 
and thousands of useful article* for 
the household. Crockery ware, Glaaa-
•- ware, Tinware, Notion*, WoodelW 
ware, Hardware and Enameledware. W e want jam. 
to consult your interest, uie your own j u d | m ( l t aad 
invest your honestly earned money where' i t will d a 
you the moat good. W e believe that pface is r ights 
here at our 5, 10 & 25c Store. 
W. R. N A I L 
NEAR CITY HALL. 
T h e r u r a l l e t t e r ca r r i e r* of th is 
S t a t e wil l hold the i r a n n u a l .con-
vention In Columbia? J u l y 3rd and 
4th. v 
T h e Lancas te r P resby te r ian-manse 
haa been sold a n d t h e construct ion 
o^Ja g f w Manse will beg in in the 
tr1aiu£ : ^VATElfc; COOLERS—We eaii 
i j jaaojroui .r- Big stock t o select f r i t n . 
' Georget te Crepe Wais ts a t The S. M. 
' J ones -£o . " / 
4 The home of j i r . J . 7 J . WHl ia iS , 
on"-West Lacy s t ree t , f a s . a t r t i c k ^ y 
l ightning last F r iday a f t e r n o o n , I k e 
kitchen and d in ing rofth waa ^'cfQ-
' .sidcrably damaged. . " * 
The Tay lo r -Wate r s Construct ion 
'Co., tendered the lowest liid f o r the 
.construction of tfcfc new School build-
, ing yes terday: TJiil bui lding wilToe 
.erected on- the Col legj . s t r ee t sAool 
• grounds, and is expected to bb> com-
pleted In tirtle. f o r occupancy a t t h e 
next session of school , 'which will be 
Abou t the first of September . 
: SPECIAL ' i>Lot White, $£>vaas 
T u m p s , values u p to $4.00 a. pa i r 
y o u r choice f o r 98c . Call and, ace 
the m a t "rtie S . M. Jones' 'Crf.'- ' '• •' \ 
Mr. Hugh Boyd, of t h e GornWell 
sect ion, h a d the mis fo r tune to-lose 
-his cow b a r n la^t F r iday a f t e rnoon 
by f ire cauaed b y S s t roke of l igh t -
e n i n g . F o r t u n a t e l y - t h e ca t t le w e r e i n 
'' the pas tu re a n d his loss" w a s _ con-
f; f ined to the b a r n , a earr iagp a n d a 
;; silo. f o r m . 
S P E C I A L pr ices o n Children whi te 
Dreaaea a t The .S . l l J o n e s "Co. 
. - " M i s s e s ' Lucille Crosby and Sallle' 
S tone will leave tonlght'fqt art ex-
tended t r ip th rough Canada r le f t lpg 
various points of Interes t en rou te . 
.. Masara. M L. Marion and BT V . 
• Spra t t will a t tend, the- m e e t i n g of the 
SAFETY FIRST 
PRESIDENT WILSON has adopted this a 
National Slogan, and so should every per-
son in buying Drugs. If you want to be 
sure your Prescriptions are filled properly, 
bring them to us. We are not students, we 
are Druggists. :: .. .. 
You can find at this store at all h'm»« a full 
line of the very best Toilet Articles, Brushes 
Combs, Etc. . XJJ » .• 
We handle a full line of 
ANOTHER FIDDLER'S C O N V t h -
^ T ION. . | 
- Brenneck ' s Old Fiddler ' s will hi(«e 
/mo the r convention In Chester , on .the 
night of J u l y .Four th "st . "e ight thir-
t y , o'clock,- a t the Opera House, | o r 
the benef i t of t h e Associated C h f r i -
"there.Vrill be a meet ing a t t lrf O p e n 
House Monday night St e lgh t - th i r t ] } 
o'clock f o r t h e purpose of .organism] 
a mil i tary company in Cheateft No j 
t iee of thia- meet ing a | )>eart elae . 
whe re in th is issue. J ' ' ^ i 
& ICYGLE8 Snd fe'lCYCLES sccesfe 
j » r f e s — A i f , s tack jc j f .bo t t s t r f h ^ ^ 
T. D. Atkinson 
TUa to • pnacrlptioa p n f s r i j 11,1 ! • » ' 
lor M A I A R I A or C H I L L S A F C V S R , 
Fire or si* doan "ill break soy cam, M 
t uktm t h e . m s KmU * e Fever will mee 
• M . I> seta oo the k n i better (hea 
U w l ^ t e - u i i l p a a k k i L 2U 
cand ida t e fo r re-
re of Coun ty Sap -
r a t i o n of Ches te r 
the r e su l t of t he 
c h a r g e ! 
Au to 
R I G H T a offlc* 
C M a t w 
or t h a 
•ob jec t 
Ale pri 
A na l ion-wido can^ai^t i of SAFETY FIRST i » l > « n y wngtd 
by IheS leamBo*! , Railway and E l « r t r » c L i n e * . 
1SNT THE StfETY Of WUS MONEY ( f VITAL INTEREST TOTOU? 
Our Bank ie absolutely SAFE. S a f e a n d c o n s e r v a t i v e 
m a t i a j ^ m c n t - S a f e W n f t aw* S a f e i n v e n l m c n t » 
""THE, SAFETY FIRST " S l o g a n w a s a d o f t e d b y t h i s b a n k 
w h e n i t f i r s t o p e n e d it's d o o r a f o r b u « i n c * » -
The National Exchange Bank 
Chester, S. C. -
STEERING/ 
GEARS 
Announcements 
FOB S H E R I F F . 
I hereby IHBOUOC« n r » * » CU-
d l d a t e lo r r^ f l l to t loD t o the off ice 
of Sher i f f of Ches t e r county , « V 
jocl to t h e r e su l t of t h e Desoocrat ic 
P r i m a r y . 
D . • . . . OOLVIN. 
Prac t ica l P a i n t e r s 
and Decora to rs 
S igns and P a p e r H a n g e r s 
H e a d q u a r t e r s Ches te r D r u g 
Company . P h o n e 12 
COUNTRY WORK 
A SPECIALTY 
T»T TrifanU and Children, | 
Mothers Knowjhat 
Genuine'Castoria 
Always, / , 
Bears the 
Signafe//.]r 
ALCOHOL, J F I X 
AMttfburtnn 
sinU«k«ttMa 
Oauni-Motftaf i r l h n l 
W O T N A R C O T I C . 
j a ^ / a k f e t H s m n 
/W» w -
t i o n . J o n » ! • » - • — v ; -
WormJ C o n v o b > « » ^ « ~ 
nBOMdLosaofSuP. 
hcS-fc SJSiwf 
ITH* Cnrjvix COHT4MZ 
NEW YOBK. _ 
rieth 
lot u the w«i 
ru th the 
jf^-worked li 
leading itiexn 
Hon 1.—Third Quariir, For 
July 2,1916. 
jgjMT0»PlTKMIW. SERIES. 
Bt *f the Leeeon. Acts *»!!. 1 - t t , 
H—ery v m a a , 11. 12^-Oold.n Text . 
u t e V, 31—Commentary Preparwl by 
|U« .D. M. Stearns. J 
[a i be lemon of l » o weeka ago we 
» r » n l end SUM loaf ing fJUUppl 
t a r the night of wonderful e»eot» 
ifore tbey departed tbey comfor t ."l 
. h o u s e h o l d of I.ySls and the brett . 
n . who bad no doubt been n in th in 
m , for them (chapter ITt . 40l. H e 
oold oo doubt comfort them, oa lu-
ll In lila letter to them, by the an | 
m n c e that all tha t had happened I 
ad fallen out rather un tc r the fu r the r 
nee of the go»s*l. and aa bla cn-m 
Mire «a> "by all mosns to s a w 
jme" he could and did rejoice In •[>"«' 
f alt hi* miffertngs and sharaefu> 
peatmeni <!'hll. I. 12- '8; I CMV ix. '£!> 
His next place of testimony »«« 
feaaalotiira. where la lb* Jewish ayn 
•ogue (or three Sabbath day» be rea 
oned with Ibern out of (be Scripture* 
rorklng t« t«een «»•*<* at his tn.de 
light awl day that be might not ue 
my expense to (hero (Theaa. I t 8, Oi 
rhe gospel he preached waa In the 
ower of the Holy Spirit, for he spoke 
w* a A l ^ - t n K men, bur God. who 
i, and they received H 
of men. but as It U In 
f God. and It effectual 
those who believed, 
o torn to God from 
M l l . . w >e living and t*-e G«d 
md to wait for His Bon f rom <»avcu. 
«bo had delivered them f ro«i the 
math to eon* (I Theaa. I. 0, 10; 11 
IB. Judging from the t w o epls t le i 
to the TbtaaalMiUna. probnbly the 
t t e t Pan! wrote, we cannot help 
bow fully be moat h a r e tnat t 
ad them In the coming again of the 
t a r t Jesus, both Hl» coming fo r and 
m . coning with H U aalnta 0 The~> 
t fc J M U 1 9 ; « . »"• I*. 10-18: '< 2 3 1 
Tfcen to bla second epistle he cleared 
m for them w m e dlfflcnltlea which 
had concerning His coming In 
•lory and the grea t and d read fu l day 
• f the Lord. Tue effect of thto aadly 
MM|actad but glorious doctr ine ta al-
waya. as I h a r e aeen It for o . e r fo r ty 
yaara. t o make people more eager to 
tail oat the glad t idings and to labor 
s o n earnestly to bring the kingdom 
( t T h e * . I 8. Si. In »erae 8 of ou t 
laaaon we note tha t Paul opened to 
•w-~ the word concerning the neceaal 
ty that the Messiah should suf fer and 
rtaa again from the deed, b u t c — " " " 
taeebers who read thla do t h a t ? 
Do yon see the promise of a de l l re re r 
— J the way of aalrat lon a n d the aa-
aorance of resarTectlon glory In (Jen. 
Itt. IB. 21. 241 Do you see the dea th 
and resurrection of Christ foreabadow-
ad In the story of Isaac In Gen. ga l l? 
Do yon nee It In til. a f r I r l 
g r l l t Havo you seen His sufferings, 
a s If written by one who aaw It al l . In 
Pa. n i l and laa. 1U1 s o d His reaurrec-
Oon and glory In clone connection 
there? Do you-sce both Buffering a n d 
• lory In Jer . m . 21? Aa to the king-
dom, with larael aa the center . I t la In 
the prophets everywhere (Acta Ul. 21; 
% m *111. 32-301. 
I f those who hear t he word would 
not t ake the t r facber t o r She preacher"" 
v o i d for what they bellere. bu t teat 
. a n that they bear by the Bible Itaelf 
^they would then be able to aay. a a the 
Samar i tans did. "Now wa baUere. not 
Deceive of t h ? e a y t a * tot w e h a e e 
tei« Him oared r ea" (John IT. 42l. 
" B e t t e r e d will neTer ha weti eatabllab-
ad nor grow aa tl iey akootd unlean 
they bear God speak to the i r own 
h e a r t s directly f r o m Hla own word. 
O a r hearts should aay, - I w n i hear 
. w h a t God the Lord wlil • I * * * ; " then 
tag • e a s a g e will come e ip reas ly to 
•m. a r tt did to Baeklel {pa. 
M L I ) . In reraea 4 l * W » - t e a d of 
reenlts at Thasealoofaa and Oe-
A t the former plaea *am» ba l lc ' -
' f j j l gad of t he d e r o n t Oreaka a gree t 
it —llllnili i and of t he chief women not 
'S%'.ttrn\ e t t he lat ter many bel lered. 
X a t e ) honorable woman who were 
l l m l a and of men not a t a w . 
" ' i w reenlts lo e re ry place a re brief-
1 l y gammed up 1n c h a p t e r T B d H 24. 
• f a n bellered the th ings which wer t 
. vteofcan. and eome bel lered n o t " W e 
' a lways find the four Mtnlb of eoll 
_ ia parable of the eower, ho t wbeth-
aaaaltg are g r ea t or email o r adverse 
I g la ie l l r be discouraged, for 
l g not. and His word will no t f f l l 
e sp tuh His" pleaaora,' whether 
ec dea th , b a t H e |e »o t willing 
- J . ehoald perish (lea. X1U, 4: 
t! n Cor. U. 15, M; n Pat IM Oi. 
reenlts a t theaa t w o 
l e a e c u la reraea 5 to 7.13-
anything le accomplished fo r 
Aartl Is a r e r ready to oppoee 
and dacalrc, and to I t wilt 
ha shel l be ehn t op in the pit 
l ing peraecoted a t Berea. 
i brought Urn to Athana. 
_ _ _ a n d T l w H h y a t B « e a -
I aant hack w o r t h j .Ma.con-
J M they should c a b * to him 
a»Md (rataea 14. 16>- Whi l e 
eble t o • e j r . T n i l y 
ta wt th the F a t h e r and 
C U M " ye< J be 
laaa 'who can 
WW, 
OB one occasion Paul « • -
who c o o f o r t e t h thoee who 
. lawn, comforted us by the c, 
a t T l t t » . " And again. "I bad 
fc wutfUlt becauae I found 
J i { T h l l t W * (I John L 8; II < -
The Star Spangled 
Smoke! 
Alert , square-ahouldered. 
ready - for -a - fight -or -a - f folic 
men like the punch, dash, vim 
and vigor of the great Ameri-
can smoke—"Bull" Durham. 
Wherever the flag goes there 
you'll find t h e s e J i v e l y lads 
"rolling their own" with 
G E N U I N E 
"BULL 
DURHAM 
S M O K I N G T O B A C C O 
It takes only a little practice I 
to learn to "roll your own \ 
with "Bull" Durham. Simply j 
get the kt.ark —then you II ! 
enjoy your cigarette os you 
never did fcx-fore. 
Rolled in a cigarette "Bull" 
Durham gives you the f reahest, 
mildest, wholesomeat smoke 
in the world. 
For f a r - g r e a t e r s m o k i n g 
pleasure ana satisfaction "roll 
your own" with "Bull Durham. 
S H E R I F F . 
W e he reby a n n o u n c e W . D u p r e 
A rule r*on a cand ida t e f o r She r i f f of 
Ches te r coun ty , s u b j e c t t o t h e r u l e s 
m d resul t of t he Democra t i c p r i m a -
ry. F R I E N D S 
I he reby anno®nee myself a 
u ida te fo r re-electtom to t h e o f f i c e 
of Coroner of Chea te r coon ty . sob-
! | ec t t o t he resul t of t h e D e m o c r a t s 
' p r i m a r y . 
J . H E N R Y GLADDEN. 
Y o u r jrmr's s t e e r i n g p e a r ia — 
part—-on it depend* y o u r l i fe and t h r 
s a f e t y of your e a r . 
I f your a l t e r i n g -gear has 
much "play"-—If i t ia too W s e or too 
t i gh t—if the tie rod connirctions a re 
w o r n — i f the s t e e r i n g knuckles a r e 
l oose—the car should he placed in 
i o u r h a n d s to remedy these faul t s , 
id. t he sooner the be t t e r . 
O u r mechan ics know how to re-
pair these i m p o r t a n t p a r t s — t h e y 
A R E c o m p e t e n t and exper t —and 
1 hereby a n n o u m a myse l / a 
l ida le for t he ot\l> e or Clerk r 
f o u r i for Ches te r r oun ty , 
to ttie ru lea of t he tiemucratlc 
05 j , E. N U N N E R Y . 
FOR AUDITOR. 
I hereby a n n o u n c e myself a 
d ida te for r ^ e l e c i i o a to t h e 
of County Auditor , s u b j e c t t o 
r e su l t of t h e Democra t ic p r imary . 
i i t . C. r i i D G B . 
A$h for FREE 
paekag* of " p a p e r s " 
utith €ach 6c tack. 
1 hereby a n n o u n c e myaelf a can-
d i d a t e for t h e off ice of Auditor lor 
Cheni^r county , sub jec t to t h e ru les 
Iof t h e Democra t ic p r imary . 
A- C- F1SCHHL. 
FOR T R E A S U R E R . 
1 he reby a n n o u n c e myself a eandi-
. late fo r r e f l e c t i o n to the o f f i c e of 
T r e a s u r e r of Ches t e r coon ty . sub-
iect to the resul t of t he I>emocartic 
p r i m a r y S. E. W Y U E . 
Get Rid of Tan, 
S u / i A u r n and Freckles 
by uaing HAGAN*S 
Magno l ia 
Balm. 
A c t a i n t a n t l y . S t o p # ti>e b u r n i n g . 
C l e a r s y o u r c o m p l e x i o n of T a n a n d 
B l e m i s h e s . Y o u c a n n o t k n o w h o w 
g o o d it is un t i l y o u t ry it . T h o u a -
a n d * of w o m e n a a y it ia bc£ t of all 
- Yoantf motor l o . beautifier* and heola Sunburn 
q u i c k e s L D o n t b o w i t h o u t it a 
" d a y l o n g e r . G e t a b o t t l e n o w . A t 
D t u g g i a t o r b y m a i l d i r e t t . 
, , ^ n t s fo r e i t h e r color* W h i t e . 
Pinlc , R o a e - R c d . 
able. 
r epa i r ing of ALL kinds do 
I he reby a n n o u n c e myself a candi-
da t e fo r t h e o f f i c e of T r e a s u r e r f o r 
Ches te r coun ty s u b j e c t to t h e r u l e s 
of t he Democra t i c p r imary . 
J . C . STOLL. 
5END"__ 
s v O Y W C f ^ 
^ONYWJRHMANBS 
Don't cltmb"stalrs - put "a 
Western Electric 
' I n t e r - p h o n e O u t f i t 
'ia yo«ir home. Oae of t he haady 
IHtta tdeptMoes la Uw Ntiwwii 
and aaotlwr In (be kitchen wUl 
W « l , n u n y tiring (rips op aad 
4owt» stairs-
9i these 
——not t * 
comfort.. 
C. K. B E L L 
ELECTRIC CO. 
FOR S U P E R V I S O R . 
1 h e r e b y a n n o u n c e myself a 
d ida te f o r re-e lect ion to t h e o f f i c e of 
Conu ty Superv i so r , s u b j e c t to 
u les of t he Democra t ic p r imary . 
D A V I S G. A N D E R S O N . 
THAT SPOT 
detracts from your 
personal appearance. 
Just send the suit 
oyer to os. 
Well clean and 
press it, then it'll 
look fresh and new. 
It's worth a lot to 
you to be caretaking 
in your attire. 
L e t U i H e l p Y o u . 
S A M P L E F R E E . 
No. Six-Sixty-Six 
This k a prescription prepared especially 
lor MALARIA or C H I L L S A FEVfcR. 
F i re or six doses will break aay esse, sad 
If fakra then ss s tonic (he Fever will DO) 
return. It act* oo tho liver better thsa 
Calomel and docs not gripe oc eirkeo. 2S« 
Essex Copy of Wreppst 
In 
Use 
For Over 
Thirty Years 
CASTORIA 
Semi-Weekly/Sews Only $1.50 
S U P E R I N T E N D E N T O F E D U C A -
T I O N . 
The f r i e n d s of W . D. Knox he reby 
a n n o u n c e him a s s 
elect ion to t h t . o f f l c e of 
e r in t enden t of Educa t ion of 
coun ty , s u b j e c t to t e r e s l t f 
Democrat ic p r imary . 
CAPITAL $100,000.00 
J . L G l e a n . P r a . l d e n l . 
S . M. J O N E S . Vice P r . . i d . « t 
SURPLUS & UNDIVIDED PROFITS $54,000.00 
FOR H O U S E O F R E P R E S E N T A -
T I V E S . 
The f r i e n d s of T. T . Lucas , know-
inn hi mto be a conserva t ive a n d I 
f j t ir-minded man do he reby nomina te | 
him a s a cand ida te fo r t he House of j 
Representa t ives , s u b j e c t to the n i l " 
• if the Demwrr . t ic p r imary . 
Try the Connelly 
Mineral Springs 
Resort 
The only Mineral Springa di-
rectly on the railroad in Western 
North Carolina. Modern hotel, 
comfortable rooms, baths, «ilee-
lighta and call bells. Superb 
«imie;*j water. No foff o r moa-
quitoea. Resident physician. Low 
ra tes for t he Summer Seaaon. 
May, June. September and Oc-
tober, $6 to 18 per week-July and 
August, | 7 to $9 pe r week. Low-
er ra tes by the month and to 
part ies and families rooming to-
!ether. Wri te fo r folder ana in-ormstion to 
Wm. JEFF DAVIS. 
Oweereed Praariatw 
Cpmreu-T SPK1ISS. R. C ' 
H O U S E O F R E P R E S E N T A T I V E S 
T h e f r i ends of El l io t t H . Hal l 
hereby nomina te him f o r t h e House 
of Represen ta t ives , s u b j e c t to the 
resul t of t he Democra t ic p r imary . 
FOR T O W N S H I P S U P E R V I S O R 
The f r i ends of W. P . Es tes wish to 
annou ncc h im a s a cand ida te f o r Su-
pervisor o f ) B a i , ' n Rouirc Townsh ip 
sub jec t to t h e ru les of t he Demo-
cra t ic p r imary . § 
FOR H O U S E O F R E P R E S E N T A -
T I V E S . 
I he reby a n n o u n c e myself a candi -
da t e f o r t h e House of Represen ta -
t ives f r o m Ches te r county , s u b j e c t to 
t h e resul t of t he Democra t ic p r imary . 
J O H N M. H E M P H I 1 L L . 
Attention Elks! 
Atlanta Lodge No. 78 and Birmingham Lodge No . 
79, together with other Elks and their friends will leave 
Sunday, July 9th, over the SEABOARD AIR LINE. RAIL-
W A Y for Baltimore,, Maryland, to attend the great ELK'S 
"REUNION, special train starting from Birmingham, Ala-
bama, on following schedule: 
the 
C a r o l i n a ' . O U . . I C o l U f . , 1324 
f»«*r beg in . Sep t ember M . 
irnncfl examina t i ons a t 
>uuty-aeat* F r iday , J u l y 14, a t 9 
Kuur- year courses lead to the B. A 
ami B B. degrees . A . t w o - y e a r p r e -
medical course is g iven . 
A t r r . i tu i t ion scholarship is ass ign-
, n - nch . coun ty o? the S t a t e . 
i n d a th le t i c 
ground«„,*all"»««rtpp*4 labora tor ies , 
unexcel led _ 
E x p e r he# 
T O W N S H I P S U P E R V I S O R . 
T h e f r i e n d s of J o h n E . Trusael l . 
app rec i a t i ng h i s p a s t services and 
r e a l i t l n g h i s peculiar f i tneaa, hereby 
nomina te him f o r R o a d Superviaor 
of Blackstock township , s u b j e c t t o 
t he r e su l t of t he approach ing pri-
m a r y . 
T O W N S H I P S U P E R V I S O R . 
T h e m a n y f r i e n d s of Mr. W. i 
Cassets wish to a n n o u n c e h im a s 
c a n d i d a t e f o r superv i sor of Black-
s tocks Townsh ip s u b j e c t to t he ru le* 
of the Democra t ic P r i m a r y . 
Of c o u r s e ' Ches te r ia f a r above the 
vi l lage class, b u t never the less , every 
once s g d awhile aomethlng bapp»na 
t h a t w o ^ l d lead the outs ide world to 
Leave Birmingham 
Atlanta 
Lawrenceville 
Winder 
Athens 
Elberton 
Abbeville 
Greenwood 
Clinton -r. 
Chester 
Arrive Baltimore 
Special round-trip rates 
8:00 A. M. 
1:10 P. M. 
3:21 " 
3:31 " 
4:27 " 
5:24 " 
6:21 " 
6:49 " / 
7:34 " 
8:40 r 
1-1:50 A. M. next day 
vill be in effect. For speci-
call-on 
